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Put Thistle, to Flight. The Making of a Lawn, ff
v Five years ego when I purchased a -___i *_
my farm there were four acres on it <me/*f <h*t e*

iP^S;,2‘Lsr^r..t2

Jj. _ harvested. The field was lying idle tiye- ^toee who ere planning to build
Mdrue eemmunlctlon. te Aeianemlet. n Aa.lald. SL West Toronto. when I made the purchase ’aTuhw ,nclude the 1*w» in the originel

Spraying Notea. da is to be highly commended. Lime e~«™K on it was, as I called ofttX^uÏT^'th»0^ T
" „Wtth tile prospect of the new Fruit sulphur should be avoided. As an in- ’*■ a httIe Poverty grass, here and ing t®e Dr0DOX ‘Î1® gr^,nd ad3a’^ m.. „ ...

Maries Act regulations coming into ef- secticido, to be combined with the ïf 6 m apots. end a Food stand of tZs Pde|Zn(1 " thJh® °J Place—Jemsdem749- 
feet this season the question of finish Bordeaux, use one to one and one- tiiistles. • £nd avadlawX TL i .kf Less^Fweworf Io»sh
and quality in fruit is one which more half pounds dry arsenate of lime to „J. J0wf -t thoroughly the first le» îhZ wV celled™y*Ama2"h7^1- KTng5 14 „
titan ever attract the attention of every forty gallons of the spray mix- ®Pf‘ f and sowed to oats, seeding to the area of the house «itL tlmî® 1-20; 2 Chron. ch. 25), and he in turn’ X"17' T!jepri
.rowers. The new regulations which ture- This combination has proved on ef’ producing a good stand of both, j, rem ,, *. . . " Je eiteavat- by Uzziah. Uzziah was one of the 5k?. sa^r‘!ege.
are much more specific in their state- the Experimental Farm, to be a bot the dry weather shortened the Zr,™v T '! ,I f 7 S° “°st brilliant lungs of Judah, and hi*
ment of what constitutes blemishes thoroughly efficient control for blight ??ts crop one-half and also the clover, cavation X, thJ, ,T? r ox' raFn was very prosperous. It wouMtH

for the higher grades than the act now and potato bugs. 1 ,et the seeding stand, and Usions X i d*' L Vzziah's Prosperity, 3-5. {rfthfeSd 5Tbta force, make it extremely desimble ----------- th.,stl« made a rapid growth the f^ wX "ilflw. ^ V' 3- Uzziah; the name means, j king Pr°Ud
that the sprays to be used should be The Man, the Cow, the Feed. f"J'owir>^season. along with the small th h wh a>k away fr0lm “Jehovah is my strength.” In 2 Kings v. 18 Burn incense
•«üttb of Bordeaux mix- SS Jfflï ^ S^n

fi-mJÜrt**15**1 W th ,extreme caution, could not keep a Wheel-barrow run- thistle rnJt of fk* 1^1*° CUt every the house, and requires equal care in p aced an older brother. Fifty and two prayer (See Ps 14r-
Rusting may now be responsible for ning properly. Similarly, some men SS^TJL fchl* d*pth‘ the making Th? au^mn fs aJond year8’ 0une of the ingest as well as| V. 19. Uzziah was 1

s,s yratst,*: sssjrjsf^srju «2
SSA FÏFFHFS EHB—j "
admitted that lime suloliur is Tin Tf jjke.llve stock, but who is this, as this is only an experiment ” f-??1 ^radm8T. ploughing and thorough Ps 23:3 s-peaks of “paths of righte- j live coals;
able f>f oMnniiJ sulphur « cap- good at following rules, may get along Th w th J j,,, S w / tillage of the spring. This will pre- JUST11ess —straight paths—and Jesus ! was burned o 

le of actually improving the finish fairly well with dairy cattle. But this somp thnpa x! - dry and hot for vent depressions developing after spealks of the narrow way which leads the censer w

«war * * F«a?;afK-,.*sirs e;ss5iq“KttZl tSlTiTT * ¥ "i1”"" STVaSi w *“ «» .™“L2 S&‘ *l“ ~|Ssssg«

mri Slfe
the newer recommendations of 3-10-40, in the dairy industry bst be parti- “X duat ™alch rosining the moisture, fertilizer Y ,d e.S3mg effort to obey his will and to practice V 21 Dwelt ft
4-8-40, etc., and the later formulae cularly large. y P . 1 -mmediately prepared a seed bed the '7x7 ric^ft ?r righ,teT, life" The direction of LeprJ^ was ^
should be used in preference to the Any man who does like live stock ^ wheat winch ! sowed the last week exow“e ootat^, 11 ^1,!^ b® °r 3,]“® *T® ,?ow|rd? God- ! it wm the mosl

SC-MMs.1 Isëlï?J S3ÏS gsis S^^allâ
nrd use wouM seem to be the most any other line of farming "? *“ j?uJeIlase a er»at amount the Kentucky Blue rraX'r'f aWnS 18 frequently came to the prophets : JothamWÜlÉl

-commendable: 1st spray—either Bor- Then comes the cow ^It is wasted Î* fertilizer I decided to make some at the rate of ahl.^ no 14 i® S°"7 trough visions. (See Isa. 1:1 jJer.lforced fl

25 is,» as tmsssfJsrsxsB FBSe-'F"-'*-■
sse- —• « a » r •s- "™ 'jure FF™' “r a» „ *--r•< *»««. .r^TI5 si'Cnts :5.:‘ gr»r1i,“fi;-‘r«“ üæsi'as su <^fsAsntoee or more sprays should be under- ing ancestors, either grade or pure- fe L readyJto use 1 ^k a ton and RedTop wheHddTto I. ®'£T thesis' Ea£h king’s reign is pasiS ^ry,” a man saidr 
*tood‘ ,Tre®.9 not sprayed, or poorly bred, that have been themselves prov- th , !xtur® fnd put m 100 Pounds tl satisfactorv fxf v" m,Pevie7 and it is shown that the man that t,me 1 have kno
sprayed, will not only produce poor en producers through one or m?rT W ^Tacid pho9pha^- in^ » 4 i Y S r?S for mak" who seeks God prospers; the man who ™en utterly spoiled by
quality of fruit and less of it, but, on tation periods SofLtiryiL 1 opened the fertilizer part wide t ? P F Iawn* To secure a forsakes him is punished. j have come to believe thd
account of foliage injury brought on dined to believe fW rtf are m' open and drilled 1^ bushels of good ®a^sfac^ry seeding,, take about one- Uzziah is depicted as a man of become prospérions and
by fungous diseases as wcU iroect there are,T® ='ean seed wheat to the acre ^ °f th® seed for ^ area ^ versatae ability who used his great ^ “ ™ a n
pests, are in no condition to form a many^oftZ!*ati"Stiie winter I hauied lhe manu redi- S®^*** way, carefully by hand, to t*|e stoengftening of his king- ; ^rtones ^ Napoiea.
yea^ °f frUlt bud8 f°r the aucceeding would produce 5,000 or 6,000 pounds ering^tthoroughly * ^ ‘h® fi®ld C0V" across the® first ^SMdfng- By th^ 'eral- con^ctinB victorious^canipafX ' °Ut fjf, dictingjfl

I..*, » „. SïiKsJî r"* •*“ •• h"~i r,3ïsk""'*■sfnsfiit^g «; =.iL—i■5s. a rz »«><«,■* ■^“U5,‘¥5^XJfiLJS a^a.h„tu.^!s.;f^‘sxrsia^i^gBssy.
thousands of bloom was made last rounds on tC " -g 8’00®,m'9;®°° four more bushels of wheat to the acre . ea/ly summer. sow oats at the port on the Red Sea, he opened up! Xe" Eh,lliP= Bvool| 
season at the Central Experimental receive The ah-dieX®81'6th®y than any of my neighbors, and did not 1^® °Xrr°,m 4 to 6 bushels per acre trape with the south and east, v. 2 (3) !]la,'0'P’ h®’ with ch 
Farm and the following results notrf- c^Ts U “leot 800,1 see a half dozen stalks of thistles I K‘f°7 thc 1334 cult'vation in prépara- i if WrE“ce for the pros-1 was oveiwbeTr

Where lime snlnhi.r .XX™ noted, cows is the first and most' important now have a stand of nlf.if .1/ tlon for seeding. This will form * iperlty of thc ’and he took a keen in-1 of 4,19 responsibility ]
OOTWs Ted 1? 4c/ oT,f Pr?V,tyi at‘ribu‘e of a good dairyman. Td -HB F “ °n th® dense greensward within tTree w™ks > tereS‘ in. agriculture, and devised a : anxlous days in preye

set fTf m 17'V“ f the b,ooma Finally, there is the question of feed and though requiring freouenT cTnt’ 7ay foTrT 'rngatmg the land, vs. 9-10. ! f" » very dear fne
set fruit. Where Bordeaux 3-10-40 The farmer who is a good dairvman p:„ £------ w;th the lav™ mow» cutting (4). He was an efficient organizer, ^ b,m’. If yo“ ever thl,lk the-.—
formula was used, 17.7% of the blooms! and has good cows, willT only Tin Pig-Eating Sows. "F w m °",y Pu“ing tha army »n a sound basis!tlon 15 mak,nK any different
set fruit. There was practically no! different success unless he on™JL" Pig-eating sows should be fed about )Ut WlH serve and strengthening the defences of the you,ever see any sign of p

Sts 5£s- --—s»'r » =s::.-s rtnsts-vssn “•* ^Ms£xsz „ „ i awr zzsru
. i- - mm. . k. X m?£5 .™ÏK’îiii0b". St* -mw-A m mn. 3 £; 52 J5.-J ~k*—»» y.» >*.STff-jtisS •** ** "',,d«T1®/4116 hme au,Phur as a voted to legumes such la red clovlr tlncture of alIceî and asafoetida as terrain. whatever its nature, was apparently j Leads to Egotism—During the la
TrwT °rchard use m 0,6 Province sweet clover and alfalfa to the produc’ 800,1 aa the P‘8s are dry. -------------»------------ - ^nableTf beitintT11'? ®m and a^aS ' few yeara a great many "‘‘succès
frThT . tion of succulent crops, such r«>ts A, ’.ltle, wheat bran or linseed oil The name “Mary” has been given army He ivas maTnousIv'Tlnélf ' ^"f3 haVf .beetl writtcn which ge

WRh the e,TnTatf® 'I". Potatoea— and com for ensilage with a small mea! m the s.ow.a ration will prevent to seventeen daughters among twelve etc. This searches Uzziah’s doTftdi ! storting®wRh iittTT “X 
tm an taL^tu" it shoTV^I wh®®8® S0mparativ*ly ™ K™ta«. »t farrowing time. monarch* of England. George III. and,' to.ita roots. Prosperity proved his Li achieved distin^n ” ZTf’fle®

zz■?.«-— m'wwm..1.sï.ssi'sa .■£-»-“t-h.ssswsxs,.sv»”:1Tie'hi-,*«■»™. ».aratfxarsr"*ftj gSSJfin«SK ^rz^ss^a-i - "" "• "i,h "ltm 7 sr «•■raM gm istiradrjrsS
gjgagaKarea Sssat--—-- Mak,ns Permanent mgsrsHHS
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have noticed that this is oftener neg- There is no farm improvement to ■ strayed because proper precautions 
lected than cared for, consequently whlth the adage, “A chain is no j were not taken during its construction 
these neglected roadsides are growing stronger than its weakest link,” is Often the tile are not laid to a true 
up to ragweeds, docks, thistles, etc. more aPP’’cable than to a system of grade. Carelessness in grading results'

Chestnut hard coal makes the most Perhaps in a few years the June grass ! tile-drainage. The links in this chain in humps and dips in the drains and a
satisfactory fuel for the coal-burning will get a good start and crowd these1 :u'° f°ur ’n number. They are in consequent reduction in their

Rt°ve as jt seldom goes out weeds out and make a decent looking! se9uerK'e: .. carrying capacity. If these faults are -_______________ -
tXTJ?vjS 8iven tbÎ.ProPer “tten- ^ads,de’ but f that think of the work 1. Planning the system. pronounced eneftgh the tile will event-! If a new niece of ground * i
L T Tre f rK> ddriculty ta mak- without pay that we have been doing 2. Selection of tile to be used. uaIIy be“°"lt with silt. Allowing opened as Lr as ttTfwV b?
"f. the bro >t all night. Coke ke*pmg these weeds down and of the 3. Construction of thc system. the walls of the trenches to cave in! Sea stakTat Th of the f ®U
makes a hot fire while it burns and '^eed seed that has l>een distributed 4. Maintenance before covering: or priming the tile ! ners mrJ h«o-,n fL of the four
can be used in brooder stoves but the abo»t. also think of .the poor advertis- M often raises then, ateve th! required T Be ter?ïZ T/TXT *5e
rtove may i«ed attention during the “« thla carelessness has given our .'T dramage ayatem will function grade, and may cause gaps of / iimhj mri tho/Tl f f to shake the sods 
night to be sure that the fire will farm. ’obg unless proper consideration is or more between adioininé tile / n . thor°ughIy over the plot. The
T until morning. Seven years ago last fall such a road f"en to each- A Silure in any sys- which sell can enter really Faultily1 Th earth lnd°to tTqua,ltity of

Soft coal can be used in brooder was built along the farm that now be- X °f drainage can always be traced constructed and pocrlv protected out the nT * lT /,takt'‘/i5 away from
stoves with grates constructed for that ’°ngs to the writer of this article. The t° a weakness ,,, one or more of these lets are among the other sources of' frmlm it 8 ® """" aWay
purpose. However, it is not usually oext aPring the then owner of the !'n'ks; Planning a drainage system trouble that might be mentioned The AfiTrT • , ,
considered as satisfactory as the hard fa™ disced and dragged his side of “ ”ot ‘"frequently happens that soil only wav to insère against imprimer' = ïf II j ïi I h® sod* !ooscn the There is
oo^. It pays to have a box in each the .™fl ln*° a very finely pulverized Î", suhsoil conditions arc not care- construction is to hav-fthe «ri dmel'a gardT fort XT ‘"‘T W,th Th . ■
colony house that will hold nearly a condition and sosved it to alfalfa, sow f > stud,ed "’hen the depth and fre- by a reliable, experienced contracte! thal the Xi/i ,Th, doeS not maan Ther® 18 no get-j^^BtoTcrop. A ’
week’s supply of coal. This saves car- '"g with it a small amount of oats for «luency of drains are being determin-j who places ..ui.iity 0f work above Th, fix X U U° b* t,lmed under, young farmer should consider this fact SiT

lying fuel in bad weather and reduces a "“«° crop. When the alfalfa had T As » "T1 tiIe may •« laid so| quantity. A tile-drainage system i it wilî LTT et® ’XT ?* fer aa seriofIy- Any Aw-crop system is a ,«he time necesrory to care for brooder agood atart the oats was mowed down. T'e t T" "°1® ,nLseveral caa-1 ab°uid be a permanent improvement I as 1» Im’ddt «®th f ! ,Sj**U,atlon »"d % men gain by such
flroe. The owner cut one cutting of alfalfa f of, 'T1,K"b *he writer has personal Economy demands that every reason-1 fifT X id f the so, "ore to be !11=,ks ai,vaya- 11 13 tke careful busi- -

If you use oil-burning brooders it later on in that season. knowledge, that water cannot get able precaution be taken in its con i T Thls donc. remove the fork and: ness man that avoids speculation."Ivtw
pay to buy the best grade of kerosene The writer purchased the farm and ,1<>w" lu th?m bccause uf an impervi- struction. i Tf* “”?w place- ,Go oveI' the 1 succeeds at last.
or the grade commonly sold by the oil mov:ed ’"to it that winter and for the ' 0US aye'' »f sub-80"’ TX® them’ The ■ Proper maintenance and care are 1 untho Tl to T" '. Th*“m« Principle is true in farm-
oompanJes for incubator use. This past five years 1ms cut three cuttings I X® U 'X ® or 110 dramage' Moro essential to the continued operation of nfinlfT lto a depth f several inches ' mg. The fanner Who raises enough 
first-grade oil gives the most heat for of a,faIfa a year along his side of the1 /«T y' hTVCr’ tl,e »re not piac- a drainage system. It is hard to com ! a"" and vvater to enter. corn and hay for his stock; keeps cows
the money and there in less soot and r°ml whi’o on the opposite side of the j fddcep enough, with the result that ceive of auyneglect that is more cost-i A ton-d,A«i„„ • , . | for milk and butter; raises his own
odor. road there has lieen a continued fight I lttIe or 1,0 dramaSe 18 obtained over ly than that « failing to periodical)/ Th kP m t 8 ncxt m order, meat and work stock; grows potatoes

K pays to use a good grade of fuel ?gainst the weeds without any suita- a eons.dera.ble area between drains. inspect and dean out catch-basins and denth T T °7 °/tW° mches in | ai>d truck crUIw; helps his wife and
in spite of the cost, as the expense can ble reward for ialior expended. N.° ti,e.",dram 19 stronger than its to keep the outlet open and well ’pro pure ’ m k P eferably of cow ma" ! /‘taren with the chickens, ducks and
bedlvided among two or three hun- Tb”® P* othcr 81888 that makes- IT "n , ■ a,’nU'r ,n/he f5/™ teoted against the entrance of rats, “grren”or wel/roftcl^Tf ““ C‘ther I /‘«Z n T 3 ,few bives of bees a"d^
deed ehdeks, making the fuel cost per a8 beautiful r. roadside as the alfalfa ■pai.t { Ontario was obliged, last skunks, and woodchucks, who look Z not ZLnZl T ' If cow manurcl a small orchard; plants peas amW
<*kk vary small. And if the fires go when ’« is blossom or about a week TTlto mPTe two carleadsW soft upon them as homes built especially b, ?°Li X , u ’ h°r! mTre may, pumpkins m a corn field, and- rnjjM
oat the injury to a brood may be !o after it has been cut when the next T t e wblch h!ld broken down com- for their Benefit. A case in which 1 ok/T’ T !t must be well rotteil. rturmps, cabbage and beans befor
great that no amount of fuel economy cr0P is Just getting started. pletely within a period of a few years skunk worked its way into a drain so hm. th!LhC” mZUhle may 3 50 be used, ! turns his attention to a money
can make up for it. The writer feels that if he had not after bem8 ’"stalled. Numerous im far that it could neither go ahead nor shouldT ple,hlghly uijrogenous and, may live and be able to b

„ . —-------»----— , secured the three-fourths to a ton a: stances eouid be given of concrete tile back, was ,-ecently brought to Tur at- va^r^panngly ,Iubmiks school shoes, cioti

C*nng for the Roadside. year extra of hay above what he other. | having deteriorated to such an extent tention. This drain was completely TheT^LLtel ,'ft ® PK,MThe last two years and the next few w,se would have had, that the looks ‘«at nothing but a gray gravelly res,i- clogged. Considerable labor and drain the T bTmX Z. ^ on until j Cattle’Tnd horf pay hÆ
years wül constitute an era of road of T road8ido< al°"8 his farm com-j du® md,cated whe'c they had be6"' age to crops might have been avoided, Trtini Thm it XTl /T! Td" »F,t 1
building. When properly completed paTJt° a great n,any stretches | » ,s poo ; economy to consider cost be- had the outlet been given the proper under fo the T/T be .[T/TV demandsom*
these roads should have a nkeîv ! roadsldes in his county would have foro <™a!,ty when purchasmg tile. The attention. P P TZ th® dcplh of two or three and 1,088 multiply fasterg
graveled roadbed with a well-shaped ! l>cen bl8,Pay for a” the seed and time /-e*Pos* t,1e may be the most expen- Any farmer >ho contemplates in- The ideal time to „„„ , . tZ/tk"""1"8 •* T
roadside. ^ expended m making the roadside beau- f.,ve '"tk*1end’ a,,d bkcwise the cost-! staffing a tile drainage system can in- i, m the fell %k P P X"®"'-T a T™ agamst ^ 0

The law of each province should ™ ' tiful.—M. G. b°st tile, the least expensive. No one ! sure its econon* and cffiJiencv bv hav tv / ' T/‘ PreParation is ai and hogs are not perrali
imnpro nee should see --------------_________ would think of building a good barn ! ing the nlan XtT X ■ h J T'lned above’ the “at of dressing ation, and they are j

to home i’ut^ble L^rass &^€<1 Bntlsh Pences and princesses may ™ a foundation made of material j drainage engfiieer- bv us-'n^ non^hTt bemg appliod early enough so that and you may kea^jj
to InX f a 20t ™ befon> the «ee Of twenty, whose strength is questionable, and I tile ^ knournsL'neth and d„Th1l> ffood rains raay wash a realize a fair prie*

' ge'lira-the start of*the eraZ^Wk"01" fiV® w,thout tiic King’s consent; if yet many farmers don't hesitate to use by employing the most advanZi Portl°" of ll; lnto the soil before the Stock on a
m we have ' n/Zch t/X o °Y®.r ’wenty-five, they may marry by tile that shows signs of being weak, methods of ecustvuctioZ Ld t?/^ FroUnd finally c,osea up. The follow- save fertilizer hi*
• wd»a thing for each f would be giving notice twelve months before. in an equally expensive drainage svs- ing it the attention it '«Im'iiZh81'" me sPr,"g the top-dressing may be ' m»’s and clover onA*

lZM” '“ing^oiyeach farmer living hand to the Privy Council, unless Par- ten,. ' after comZto! Hern T®’ used under tbo beds instead of being I grain, hay and vc9
tL htghwZ "T,nt deddv4 against the proposed The efficiency of a drainage system “an Znre of prev^Ucn is woX^ a 4T? aS *h®, fa" and spri"g rains them, and
the highways we match. * k frequently impaired or entire v- tie- poi r 1 of cure ” *orth aTlH have washed a valuable part of it fertilize the

mto the soil. anti iheFeaso the val

Garden plots already in use should 
be cleared of debris after the plantaL 
bave been killed by fall frosts,^jg| 

■ soil is then loosened and a top-^H 
i ing applied as for a new piece. !■ 
work is delayed until spring, *■ 
plant tops should be removed 
as uncovered by the snow. Tht 
ing should then be put 
ground is still frozen. ~ 
will carry a portion of it i<* 
as it thaws, though the am<^H 
less than when a fail appliel 
made. As soon as the frost 
spade the plot over andtiÿa^ 
dressing under two or fl|
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